15 Kenyon Rd
Lisbon CT 06351
860-376-1081
www.sunfoxcampground.com

Closing Weekend Activity Schedule October 29, 30 & 31, 2021
Office, Store and Laundry Hours: 9am to 7pm Friday; 9am to 4pm Sat and 12pm to 3pm Sun
Fox Den Snack Bar Hours: Fri 5pm-8pm; Sat 9am-12pm; (Turkey Dinner at 5pm); Sun 9am-12pm
Jumping Pillow open 9am until dark Mini Golf ($2) and Paddleboats ($5) available Pedal Cart rentals $5 for 2hrs
Propane $18 for 20 lbs or $24 for 30 lbs
Firewood $4.75 or 5 bundles for $20 (ice is sold out—sorry)
Please stay off the newly seeded soccer/football field, expected to open in spring of 2022!

The Slush Machine is Open! Visit our store, and check out the Sunfox t-shirts, sweatshirts and hats
FRIDAY
Nothing happening…but please be reminded the store will close at 7pm

SATURDAY
Hoping to squeeze in some activities between the showers…
11AM
Corn Hole—Random Draw (1 beverage/player)
1PM
Dodgeball—Kids vs Adults (final game of year)
3PM
Final Wagon Ride of 2021
5PM
Thanksgiving Dinner

All Ages
All Ages
All Ages
All Ages

Near Pool
Field
Flag Pole
Event Tent

We will provide the turkey and mashed potatoes, and ask our participating campers to bring a family-sized side dish or dessert (this
dinner is offered to our participating seasonals at no cost, as a thank you for all their help, while weekend campers may join us for
just $5/adult and $3/child, also bringing a family sized portion of something to share…or $50/adult if coming empty-handed).

7PM
BINGO!! $1 per card
All Ages
Event Tent
(we will also distribute Bingo cards to our seasonals who wish to play over the winter months on Zoom)
SUNDAY—Happy Halloween!
Nothing happening, as most of our campers will be packing and winterizing. The snack bar will be open from 12pm to 3pm
(limited menu with big discounts!!)Some of our campers may organize a final game of corn hole around 11am.

4PM

Extended Check Out

All

Sites

**Trash--Please bring your trash and recyclables to receptacles located near the dump station at entrance/exit. Only recyclables in
the single stream recyclable dumpster (far right), and no “bulky waste” please. A reminder that while there are 4 restroom buildings,
coin-operated showers are located in the restrooms near site 43 and near site 74.
WiFi: Each site receives 1 free ticket for one device for the duration of your stay, while one free hour for any other device is provided each
day. Additional tickets for any extra devices are available for just $1 per day, $5 per week or $10 per month by purchasing access code
tickets in the office. Please note that the materials used in construction of some RVs (steel, aluminum, fiberglass) may inhibit signal
strength, and best reception will be achieved at your picnic table outside your RV. There are numerous “Hot Spot” antennas located
throughout the campground, but reception may vary based on your computer’s wi-fi antenna, the weather or other factors that impact
wireless signals. Our wi-fi network is intended to allow campers to check their email and browse the web. It is not able to provide for
downloading movies or large files, nor should it be considered an alternative to a secure, wired connection that may be needed for some
business applications.
This is our final weekend of camping, with the water being turned off shortly. We will do a final electric reading for seasonals on Nov 1, but you are
encouraged to stop by the office and check on any prior balances. The final chance for pump-out service will be Wednesday Nov 3. Don’t forget to
vote on Tues! We hope to start working on the leaves soon, so if piling, please keep sticks and leaves separate.
Have a great stay!

